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ijarmzns Back to jportatioa back to New York If they
cult the ship - - --

Uncertainty has" brought life! 2 fllSOOLVColor Schemes are Ucsd Build Their Homeaboard the Teasel to a crisis.

Calif. They left the first part of
last week for the north, making
tha trip by motor and following
tao coast route. : y ,

Mr. Jarman expects to start con.
.truction oa hsi new home on the
former Hughes property shortly,
with the rlew to completing the
structure this summer. A Calif or--'

nia type home will be erected at
a cost of more than 150,000. .

faf , 4 r.llLES APARTTT1AFFIG COrJTRQL TO
' Slightly tanned bat lappy to be
back in Oregon. Mr. aad Mrs. D.
B. Janaaa arrived la Salem Sat-

urday afternoon, after spending
v- j

LILBIJ IBS
SECRECY RIGHT

," ;i . - ' i.'; .j
Treasury Secretary Defends

Plan That Hides Busi-- -

ness-Fro- m Public :

,y CCoatlnned From Page !
of opposition to making: tax re

IIJ'TTESW
Aimce's Mother Discovered

: in Portland After Long"

; and Frantic ,:HunV '

y j mb- several months la Santa Monica,Rebels Are Still PromisingCOMJTCOIECIL
to Come to Grips With

Federal Forces Vv, v " Continued From' Pag t.)
elude Charles E. Miller 'and

- (Continued From Paga 1.)

tha nnrhwestern states' which of
(Continued from Page 1.) ;

: Portland; said they "trusted Mrsl
: Kennedy woal4 see them. -

"If she doesn't vast to testify,

ri don't care."-Hornblowe- said.

fer strong defense In-th-e mounturns public and of protecting tax-
payers from "subjecting their bus tain passes by rebels. .

Federal Advance nn n tv niness affairs to the scrutiny 01 mat -- V ni ni.their competitors, the Idly curi--
uavthe solicitors of contributions.

Charles Parmeater. - j , V,
Another matter which may come

before the council is the adward-
ing of a contract for manholes, on
which a report has been held up
for a nomber of weeks. --;- -

The street committee - will, re-
port ' favorably :on the placing- - of
more' iljns on street corners to
direct tourists to the highway
routes' out' of the city, and also
giving directions aa to how near-
by cities may be reached. This was
called to the council's attention
by, Dr. O. A. Olson recently. '

The California assemblymen
made a special trip to the Pad tie
Northwest to tale, Mrs. Kennedy's
deoositlon. They had expected to rmaad - unscrupulous - practitioners On the west coast the situation

was perhaps not so completely In
hand as ih Chihuahua because la 11 U U UBseeking out passible future .ell

ents."- meet her yesterday, morning la 8e-- Slnaloa the federal drive naa oeenj
delayed by ? torn , up railroad i -- xmttla Knf ch lAarn.PI! that Knerill 'i He credited .the machinery of

Dill. Cowlits county. Washington, trrk. Oorernment forces finalthe federal reserve system with en
; had a subpoena tot her and check-- ly succeeded . in., reaching Maxat-- I

JTRST AMERICAN TOUR OF
THE WORLD FAMOUS

Agreneva Slaviansky ;
. ed oat of her. hotel In the Puget lan and hoped to drive on at once
Sound ; metropolis before he ar L F. L. Wilkinson, recently elect. toward Cullacan where tne reoeis
rived. ' were reported concentrated.

' Another report that "El Ca-fnrp-

the nickname of Vlctor- -
Woman's UTiereaboot ' i ;

Hard To Determine -

ed by the. council to fill the va-
cancy created by the. departure of
Alderman Wenderoth from the
city, has signed the oath of office
and will take 4 his seat Monday

abling the government to. handle
refunding transactions and short
time borrowing In 1928 without
creating disturbances to the mon-
ey market. He pointed to the con-
trast between the vast sums now
needed in. managing the public
debt and its floating short loans
and those needed during the civil
and Spanish wars but declared
that. less distrubance to business
and hanking had been created In

ner moTevenis . siuce jeatuia
Seattle are not known. She passed
through Portland early Saturday

lano Rajnires who for some years
has carried on bandit operations
In the state of Jalisco had been

reached the caoital today.
night

, moraine dririnc east on the co
sinmbia river highway. Near The ss namRamirex has surprising ability inDalles she burned out the brakes
of her big , blu sedan and was OBSERVES tee past to come aave aner iug

niiAf" aa renorted to the news0forced, to put In for repairs. Mean- -
papers.. His present "death" was

Wash., and Little In Seattle, look (5mumsaid to have resulted from inter-
nal disputes between bandits.log for her. ',. ' Richard Dix stars la tBedskim," new Paramount plctare to openEASTER WITH QUIET

recent years by the great shifts of
the huge modern debt than in pre-
vious periods of the country's his-
tory. He added that considerable
embarrassment in the past had
been created by the manipulation
of much smaller totals without a
federal reserve system to guide
procedure.

Mrs- - Kennedy's game ' of hide Chihuatina Seentoday at EUinore.. . Colors will be- - fesed throughout snaay of the
scenes of the photoplay.', -- " sand seek with., the two ' Calif or-- r

alans took a more serious torn to-- For First Time -

For the first time since the rev
olution broke ' out on March ' 3,1vlfh tht arrival rtt ItPT TTardr 1fderal erea rested today on Chi-I: In Portland from California. He' a two reel novelty playlet written

and directed by Joseph Stanley. huahua City," the Immediate ob-fati- T

of (ha column commanded IOnly one word is spoken by the'is a son of Judge Hardy. '
, Judge Says He : .

Hm No Objection . Oregon Dads toiiir his ffi
IV0.1 BY RUSSIATI

by General Juan A, Almaxan. Fedcharacters which Include such well
known Broadway playera as John"I have no objection to her

the deposition," Hardy said
eral Aviator Fierro flew over tne
city j and dropped three bombs onDwyer, Irene Percell,' Prlsciila

Knowles. Hon Rutherford and
Raise Big Sum

For Universitytoday. "As 'a matter of fact I the sovernmenc paiace. ius re

WASHINGTON. Mar, SO (AP)
Quietly and with all regard for

the Quaker's avoidance of display
And ostentation. President Hoover
tomorrow . will observe the . first
Easter Sunday of his stay in the
White House.

Llko the 1 Sabbaths that have
preceded it, the day will e one
oft rest and relaxation. During the
week, Mr. Hoover is at work early
and. usually it is well after night-
fall before, he leaves his desk. But
When Sunday cornea, be lays aside
the cares ,of hlr offlcisl position

George Meeker. sult was not made known here.- hope she does make the deposition
and gets it out of , the way, bow, Three" other rery wonderful

A federal air squadron underVltaphone acts on this bill are:Choir' Comes April 5 tothat I am up here." t .ton ton a n t.r?nitn el xidar noDDeaThere is another serious phase PORTLAND, Ore.. Mar. 30.
(AP) A statewide drive to raise oft from Torreon this morning for

Mazatlan'to aid the campaign into the- - game, too, Hornblower
Gua Arnhelm-an- d hia Cocoanut
Grove orchestra. Gus Arnhelm,
leading maestro of Jaxs on .the
pwest coast, appears la his latest

not only 350.000 to match the
Elsinore; 30 Artists

i Are in Company v (
said. 'Mrs.. Kennedy. Is "flirting Slnaloa. .These planes had beenl

faeedjta aarrass tho retreataiB ret-v- lwith contempt of eeuftLT, 4
"Dawh.ln California' wneSieni

state; appropriation for a new la
fififaBTj at the UAfVesIry of Ore-god,

out to provide a substantial
act; jrrank . orth, international
star of the musical comedy stage els to the north but now were.7 " ' ,wTi. I The SlavUnsky choir- - which ilumarit mnn Imnnrtint to thefund for equipment and reserveflirts with contempt, of court Jai

Is just around the corner. Horn
blower said.

will be seen and heard in his com-
edy skit. "Meet the wife:" Frank

mmMm w y w - I

success of the western campaign.S&rzZto u good jv
a short automobile ride. JS.55,t,25?m,J!SlI!S will be started immediately.

- 10
WHIRL WIND

DANCERS

30
GOLD MEDAL

VOCALISTS
Whitman "The Surprising Fiddler"Attorney Ahlf' has given the

evangelist a written 'opinion that So . It will be tomorrow. With - " "
Mrs. Hoover be will motor In the 5!IJia?.re, fcmfd?J J!.n."

, there Is no statute in either Ore
who la a famous violinist of the
Keith circuit, the Fox Movietone
News weekly will complete "this
bill to play at Bligh's Capitol to--1 GORGEOUS COSTUMES-SUBLI- ME MUSIOgon or Washington which can

compel her to appear and give the
meeting house to participate toX;" J"'the simple worship of hi. faith. , JKWJIWfc: day and until Wednesday evening.Italiandeposition. , - - SENSATIONAL DANCING

SOMETHING DIFFERENT-SOMETHI- NG NOVELThe service will contrast sharp Order of Cavalier," the SpanishHornblower said he does not ly with those of other churches"entertain' Mrs. 'Kennedy's high of the national capital with their "Order of Chivalry." the Danish
"Blue Ribbon," Portugese "Orderpinion of - the adrlce given by obato now:Easter decorations, vested choirs COLOR FEATURE OFMrs. JLhlf." , . . . M..is Ti i oiTmirj. vvrauaa ' . oruuii

"Perhaps they do not know that I! ..rrmn o Medal Cross." Romanian "MedaSZJPJFjA D'Art."Bulgarr.a "SUver Cross.'
rRICE3: Matinee, M, 75c; Evening, Orchestra, II, 3130 1

Mess. II, LN; Balcony, 50, Wev. ;this ease is before the highest trt-bana- l

In California." he said. Murray of Palo Alto, and a few "p'a--w w.V IV DIX PHOTOPLAYAttorney Ahlf told Mrs. Ken
- nedy that she could be compelled pwuu. - ... I VIT. rhiBOM- - --CkrAmr nt th Tra.to appear and submit to question

W1IA J n.Q. TrtF 1 " ' r -, lag la a case before superior court
kat ma In . i 1 m nAf fHm,nt triftl Sound effects and musle, per

fectly synchronized with the ac
which is being heard before the Smdi dr fi.v- - a3 . they received from President

PBtJ ."J"" J Qarfleld In 1882, a gold modal.
Sft-ta!S-

S!
to be the only medal ever

bar la a state senate. - tion of the picture by Paramount',
new process, enhance j.he natural

l1' ,

'- -... ,

Mrs. Kennedy said she would
: remain In Portland over Sunday. beauty and majesty of Richard

Dix. latest starring picture, "Red.ISlSZLJSjSlO T president of the United liiSmMv'. "Maybe 111 change my mind,
: ahe said. skin.". The picture, more thanai icuuo aa vaaa a siaa ast wuas ctsvt asi

two-thir- ds filmed In natural color.day night supper, but aothlag of
.at fM tAmarmv Some of , the numbers an Is, a new epic of the west, a com

In fact, almost for the first time ,14 J0' their opening coneert panion-pie- ce for the famous Rich
ard Dix masterpiece, "The Vaa- -si's cm is in Ishinf American."

since inauguration day, no guests ' --At""tr "i.
are .laying at the executive man-To- ld Me." theGates
sloiTand Mr. Hoover will be free oflluga." rMoscow ITe Song." No pains were spared to make, ti a-- r hm ikiMi. andU--l Slavonic, noma . sweet Home. this picture, which wH open at
tr.rti t,r tb. duties of hosoltal- - "P Rirer Bank," "Craxy the Elsonore theatre today one ofREVOLT. the greatest ever 'placed on thethat cannot be di,re- - wauueSwanee River." "End
ItA.a when the host Is ? Perfect Day- .- and ."Volga screen Newly 'perfected Techni.v. tt.u- - I Boatman. color process, designed to photo

Continued From Pas J.) graph the scenic beauty of the faMr. Hoover was disappointed to
mous historic phases of the westthe craft in. a message sent to day in plans for his first holiday

since he became chief executive. 1CWS SECBETMarshfleld. ' just as they appear to the eye,
were contracted for and used withIt was a note of acute homestck- - Arrangements had been made for

aa ed picnic in the hills remarkable results.
Special' Theme Sonar TJsedof Virginia, 90 miles away, at the

A special theme song. "RedTMIE IT CAPITOLpresident's fishing preserve on the
skin," which has already- - won uni

WITH MARCELIXB DAT

Busier cranks more laffs than Swiss cheese has holes
Rapldan river. Secretary and Mr

versal approval from radio aadWilbur had been Invited to go

aeas and taut nerves.
Fights develop dally among

, members of the crew. The radio
operator Is In bed after attempt-la- g

to choke the messboy. ' Fresh
water Is supplied by being pumped

xaboard the vessel from a seep hole
ta the sand hills. Officers fall to
answer each other with civility.

dance orchestra audiences. Is In- i mn.. TV A cm At, W troduced la the picture' aadnmld Ail t aeeretarv . I "" owre rww
t... hi. mitnink th. I mount's latest all-talki- ng picture. splendid .chorus of men and wo-

men chants the original Indianchief executive found the weather ?"i I

Oregon Prices
ADULTS 35c
KIDDIES 10c

Abo
COMEDY, NEWS

REEL and CARTOON
songs. Including the well-know- nftanltarr rnnriltinn are At a low unfavorable that the trip was JTA1! r,xSVBO wedding chant of the Navaios.ont of the question. A dismal

drixzle was falling which changed During the ceremonial dances
engagement to run until Wednes-
day night. .

Ruth Chatterton, H. B. Warner.
Robert Edeson and John Loder
are featured in the cast.

in several sequences - of 'the pie-- 1intermittently to hall and sleet ture, the beat of the tom-to-ms

and Mr. Hoover at once called off and the low singing of the Indianthe picnic and spent the day at "The Doctor's Secret" Is full- - braves and sauaws add to themm aeiHu I Uncrt iaa ms The Bast Shew, astern has ever had!realism. .

Following an old White House 1 " " 1 " ti,,,. Miss Helen Clark. Victor re.
cording artist, --sings the theme

ebb...
All of this was contained in the

letter received today bya Marsh-fiel- d
firm, which since March 1,

tg.whea the Sajameco went aground
- la a dense tog, has been endeavor-ta- g

to pull It off.
- Today the vessel's decks are 50
feet above the sands- - and a six-degr- ee

list has developed. Jnstead
of moving into deeper water, the
ship has shifted several hundred
yards Inshore.

Members of the crew' said they
had signed aboard the Sujameco
Cor six months and had everything
gone well, they would, have been
onshore leave at home on the At

executive mansion will openedf aBd creen directors, wrote the song during the showing of the
film and the 'Paramount orchesmuuua, i iu, cu..urcu 4 screen of Barriotor the annual,Easter rolling.egg M -- m'dlrMlfl u -- .ZZ" tra of 75 pieces carries the musi
cal score throughout. The song Today Mon. Toes. - Wed.was written by J. S. Zaecnlk and

concerns a young, beautiful wife's
infatuation for a handsome young
fellow, her reckless v decision to
elope with her lover 5 from, her

COSIMTfTEn'RBSTS -
Mar. 30.-(A- P) The Harrr S. Kerr. -

fRedskln" Is one of the most
complete and beautiful historicalourned for the Easte-r- hotidays I it ""T-Tv- U of

'

fate that threatens moving pictures that has everwith its next meting scheduled for been? made. The scenes were made
In ? the Indian country In ArizonaThursday; April . 4. yhen It Is

probable that the delegates will

scandal, and the doctor who holds
the dark, secret that means ruin
or happiness. - ,. .. ..'..

VJust tne word" Is the title of
and --New Mexico and hundreds ofget down to discussion of the ac--, Indians appear, in Important roles.tual annuities figures. .

lantic coast. The craft sailed from
New York January 31. 'V

They ask to be paid oft and
transportation furnished to the
'Atlantic coast.

" When they were asked why they
did not demand to be paid off,- members" of the erew and officers
said they would not receive trans- -

Another packing plant wIU be--
established at 'Lebanon this sea
son to handle the strawberry crop.

Charter No. 9021 t ? Reserte District No. 13 f:
REPORT. OF, COXWTIOX OP THEr

United States National Bank
of Salem. Oregon, ta the State of Oregon, at the close of
March T, 1S9. . . , , - . . . , v.

RESOURCES
1. Loans add discounts 1,520.5JJ0

1.79S.S8z. Overdrafts A aweeplag A story , atsensaUea .
beyond dc

S. United States Government securities owned throbbagly
tender as

,5.100.00
4. Other bonds.' stocks, and securities owned 3scrtptioB . aaa erer.

t88.S78.88

218.488.74
C.S40.73

. Banking house. 810,190.00; Furniture aad fix-
tures. ' - - -941.98874 -

- -

T. Real estate owned other than basking house
1. Reserve with Federal' Reserve ,;, ,, ..;. .

if- - .IkialUUat . S
. uuua aue irom oanx.

. . tow. pt:
, Ci; lt Glady.

fi v Belmoat iv 'V'

j;fA ; Norsk .j'&SfhdR . .athers. , I ,

19. Outside checks and other cash Items.

148.880.81
288.087.48

7,01.58

250.08
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. s. Treasurer , . ,v .':"., ,; ,

It. Other assets 4X5.15

Total
LIABIUTXES

.12.980,208.21

.f 100,000.00
150,000.00

15. Capital stock paid la " " '
Is. Surplus i-

17. Undivided profits net 10.399.84

T.350.42- s.ooo.to

18. Reservea for Interest, taxes, . and other expenses
accrued and nnpaM . ,:,,;,,,;,,.:,

20. Circulating notes outstanding : ,

21. Due to hanks. Including v certified and cashiers'
cheeks outstanding-- ' t

' "
. c . i 24.314.49

22. Demand deposits , r;. ,; :
-

23. Time deposits ; . ' "
i;4t6.374.91
1,198,788.88

s o victor"
-- w- O ARTISTS
Oa the Screen In a new Novelty'

- ' - - Singing Act
- 1 Vi.1fB.Xt U gears

Total .8 2,9 8 0.2 08.211
State of Oregon. County of Marion, ss: -- -

. I, L. C. Smith, cashier of the Above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge

iltlil
ana oeuei.

- , . ' , L. C. SMITH, Cashier. .

.Correct Attest: ' . -
- ,.rr. S. LAMPORT, E. W. HAZARD, D. W. EYRE. Directors.

't 1 Sponsored by the Busiaess and
v Professional Women's ClubSubscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of March, 1929. tJS "4 tmentty.... C, P.. ARMSTRONG". Notary Public.

"
1 . ; My commission expires April 29, 1931.

r


